
► Confirmed One Category Upgrade at the Time Of Booking 

► A Hotel Credit of $100 USD or 10% of the Average Room Rate, whichever is higher ** credit is $50 USD at some 
mainland China hotels

► Daily Breakfast for Two through In Room Dining or in the restaurant

► A VIP Welcome Amenity & Letter sent on behalf of the Travel Advisor

► Early Check in & Late Check out, based on availability

► A strict “No Walk” policy for all Luxury Circle guests in sold out situations



► The Luxury Circle program amenities are available at all Shangri-La and Kerry Hotels worldwide, more than 80 hotels 
& resorts

► The Hotel Credit can be used for anything within the hotel, but is not applicable to the room rate. It is in USD which 
offers USA based travelers additional value in many destinations

► Luxury Circle rates are based on the BAR rates, and mirror the Virtuoso rates, but offer enhanced amenities

► There is a separate Luxury Circle rate code in the GDS. No 3 letter code is needed to view these rates, they are loaded 
against your IATA number and appear automatically

► Luxury Circle rates can also be booked directly with the hotel’s sales & reservations teams



► There is a Luxury Circle Agent Website: http://theluxurycircle.Shangri-la.com

► After registering for the Luxury Circle website through: http://theluxurycircle.Shangri-la.com/register each Travel 
Advisor is issued an ‘Agent ID number’ in the format TLCxxxxx. Travel Advisors are asked to include this number in 
the SI field in GDS bookings

► On The Luxury Circle website there is a booking engine for Travel Advisors who don’t use the GDS. Your IATA and 
Agent ID number automatically cascade onto bookings made through the Booking Engine 

► On the Luxury Circle website there are Upgrade Charts for each hotel, so advisors know which room types are 
applicable for upgrades ahead of time

► On the Luxury Circle website there are hotel contacts, promotions, floor lay out plans, itineraries and more for 
each hotel 

► Travel Advisors can see all the Luxury Circle bookings they have made, whether the guests were upgraded or not, 
and additional stay details under the “My Bookings” tab, so long as they have included their Agent ID in the SI field

► On request, hotels will provide updated confirmation letters reflecting the confirmed upgrades made at the time 
of booking  

http://theluxurycircle.shangri-la.com/
http://theluxurycircle.shangri-la.com/register


<< Screenshot of the Luxury 
Circle home page

Screenshot of a sample Hotel 
profile page on the Luxury 
Circle website >>>


